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Trackíng a novel human adenovirus in untreated sewages waters of C órduha cíty,
Argentina
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Recent studies highlighr the utiliry otanalyzin g untreated sewage waters to monitor shedding ofvi ral pathogens
and provide genctic infor mation ofnewly species identiñed.

In recent years. scveral types of human adcnovi ruses (HAdV) have bcen discovered, and its epide rniclogy is
poorly understood . One newl y discovered rype. HAdV-58. was firsr isolared fro m a stool sample of a chronic
excretory Hlv -infecred patient in Córdoba ciry. Argentina [1]. The genome of HAdV-58 was completel y
scqucnced and extensive genctic analyze s were rnade for understanding its gcnornic organization and
evolutionary origin [2J. However. bccause there are no others reports of its iscl ation or derection. the possibl e
circ ulation in the human populat ion is completely unknown . Recently. a novel HAdV-65 was iscl ated frorn te ces
of chil dren wirh acure gastroenter itis in Bangladesh [3J. Corresponding genes of HAdV-65 were related to a
hexon gene of HAdV- IO. penton base gene of HAdV-37 and HAdV-58. and a fiber gene of HAdV-9. This
indicares that HAdV-58 could be circulatin g in Bangladesh and that HAdV-65 could be the consequence ofa co
infcction wirh differcnt HAdVs srrains. including HAdV-58.

The finding of the novel HAdV-58 in untreated sewage samples could retlccr in part ongoing enteric infections
in the sarnpled human populat ion. In this way a rhirt y-rnonrhs survey was con ducred to investigare the presence
ol' HAdV-58 in urban sewage samples otC órdoba ciry. Argentina.

Raw sewage samples were collccred at rhe rare of one per month fr orn February 2009 until July 2011 fro m
Municipal Sewage Treatment Plant of Córdoba ci ty. Viral particles concenrration in the collecrcd samples was
perfo rrncd using rhe PEG precipitation method. Then. DNA was extrac tcd fro m 0.5 mi of concenrratcd samples
usin g the phcnol-chloroform protocol fcllowed by isopropanol prccipi tation. Bxrracred DNAs were assayed fo r
human adcnoviruscs by nested- PCR. Sarnples which resulted positives were then assayed for HAdV-58 DNA by
a PCR which used spcciflc prirners designed to amplify a reglen of 512 bp ofrhe hexon gene.

HAdVs DNA were dcrecred in 86.7 % (26/30) ofrhe sewage samples tested (95% bootsrrap con fidence interval
72-96). Norte ofthe HAdVs dcrected was characrerizcd as the novel HAdV-58.

Although human adenoviru ses were derecrcd in high frcquency in the raw sewage samples ofC órdoba city. no
evidence ol' HAdV-58 circ ulation was observed . This result coul d strongly indicare that this virus has no endernic
circulat ion pattem in the region. The analysis ol' untreated sewage is an usel'ul approach to l'oretell the potential
impact ol' new and emerging viruses in the human populat ion.
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